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Middle Atlantic Products 5WR rack accessory Castor wheels

Brand : Middle Atlantic Products Product code: 5WR

Product name : 5WR

- Can bolt directly to Slim 5 rack, or fit within skirted base
- Set of 4 fine floor casters, non-locking style
- Add 3-7/8” to overall cabinet height
111.35 x 79.1 x 98.89 mm

Middle Atlantic Products 5WR rack accessory Castor wheels:

Fine floor casters protect floors

Bolt to bottom of all ERK & Slim 5 series rack systems. Adds 3-7/8” to overall height. Fine floor casters
700 lb. weight capacity
Constructed from synthetic rubber to protect fine flooring!
Middle Atlantic Products 5WR. Type: Castor wheels, Product colour: Grey, Maximum weight capacity:
317.51 kg. Width: 111.3 mm, Depth: 79.1 mm, Height: 98.9 mm. Quantity per pack: 4 pc(s)

Features

Type * Castor wheels
Product colour * Grey
Maximum weight capacity 317.51 kg
Mounting hole shape Oval

Weight & dimensions

Width 111.3 mm
Depth 79.1 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 98.9 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 4 pc(s)

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85389099
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